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THE FAR WES l-LAST THOUGHTS OF LINCOLN 
lhe 1a;)1. spul;. ·n word U!:'ed by Abra

L:nn Lincoln in business convcr ation 
was "San Francisco," and the Golc.:en 
Gate City was the tirst mc:twpolis lo 
hvnox LinNm's name, after lus ,!t..·,~th, 
b~ the crcl'li<m of a heroic ;;tatu~ m hi:; 
likeness. Thi$ statue by Pidro )lcz
Z,ll'O w,~ Cchtroycd by the g-reat ihe 
which :;w<.:pt the city on A}Jtil18, 19UG, 
bat it has t\:ccntly b<:-tn rcpbccd by an 
excellent bronze ~tatue oi Lincoln by 
Hnig Pntigan. 

To Schuyler <;<.lfax was gh·c.:n the 
pri\ ilt:gc oi having the earliest us well 
a.> the h't~.:.-t interview with the 1 rcfii
(. nt a;. the White House on the f:Lul 
fout tct:nth 01 April, 1865. \\'bile Lin· 
cotn ,,..<!3 at Oreakfnst, 1t wc.s un
nounccu th.Lt Colfux had arrivt.:ll; und, 
wlll'll the caniavc Jrcw u.wny frurn thu 
\~ hite Hou,:,c ior Ford' Theatre tlmt 
t\ cning, it w._tt; Col hx t.o whow Lin
coln \vns S!JCnkmg. 'l'h..., subject of the 
convcrs3tion on both of these vis1ts 
},;.ul lo do \Vith the Far \Ve.tit. 

Colfax, a:.-o chairman of the t:ommit
t("\l on fJost. Office and Po:-.t noads, had 
btcn instrumental to a J~nge extent in 
ecudng the Overland Mail und 'l'de

J~ra}Jh to the Pacific coast. ln recogni-
tion of this service he ""as invited to 
make <1 western l::ip and expected t.o 
J.!'O in 18()1, but the wur interrupted. 
\\' ith the close of the war plans for 
the trip were again mude and he was 
schcuulod to leave Washington April 
15, 1866. 

There were many things he wished 
to talk over with the President before 
leaving, w we find him at the White 
Hou.;;c bright nnd c.arly the morning 
of April 14. Mr. Lincoln and Speaker 
CoiJnx W< re iu conf~rrnce for about 
~n hour nnd policies of reconstructioH 
\\:Cte discussed, am::mg them the part 
the Fnr West was to play in the pro
g-ram. 

It was this phase of the discussion 
which caused Lincoln to &uggcst th:1t 
Colfax on hil western trip convey a 
n! ·:-: ngc to the miners of Colorado, Xc-
'~~da, and California. It is very for
tunate in<l""d that Mr. Colfax took 
(w..-:asion to write down the messnge h ~ 
had r~·ceivl"d from Mr. Lincoln, and 1t 
i. so sC':ldom fW{n in print that it should 
comprise n part. of this monograph. It 
follows as recorded by Mr. Colfax: 

MLSSAG E TO THE m:\BilS OF 
!liE WEST llY 

.\BilAHAM LI:\COLN 

"l ha•·f: \~o:ry large ideas of the min

er:,J we:.~lth of our nation. 1 bt>liel"e it 

pradicaJJy incxhnu~tibl('. It abounds 

aU on•r the \Vt•..;tcrn countr) from the 

Rocky Mountnins to the Pacific, and its 

de\~~Jopn1ent has scarcely commenced. 

Durin~ the war, wht.•n we were adding 

a coupl~ of milliom; of dollars every 

clA.) k• our nk~ional dcbl, ( did not care 

ahuut <"ItCOtlrni;"ing the increase in the 

voluJnl'~ of our precious metals. We 

htarl tlw countQ· to :;a,·e first. Ilut now 

ti:at th..: r.:iot-Hion is overthrown, and 

.., .... ~ know prett}· n~arJy the amount of 

our n.tlionol debt, the more gold and 

s.ht>r wr nunc, makt's the pnym~nl of 

thai debt 5'' much t.•asicr. Now I am 

going ta cn;:uurage that in every pos· 

siblc wa,.·. "',. -thall hsvc hundreds of 

thousands of disbanded soldiers, and 

man}" ho"·"' feared that their return 

home in such J{rcat numbers might 

pRraly lt• indu~try by furnb.hing sud· 

tlenl:· a f'"rcater suppl)' o{ labor Utan 

t!lerc \\ill he dt.•m:md for. I am going 

lo try to attrad them to the hidden 

wealth of our mountain ranges where 

there is room tnough for all. Immi

J{ration, which e\"en the war has not 

"ilhppcd, will land upon our shores 

hunt.lrcd:-. of thcu··ands more per year 

from ovcr-c:rowded Europe. I intend 

to point them to the gold and silver 

that \ aits for them in the 'Vest. Tell 

the min('rs, frorn me, that I shall pro-
mot.- t hC'ir int<'rt'sts to the utmost of 

ffil ability, becnuj:;c.• their prosperity 
i:-1 the.• pro-.;perity of the nation; and we 
f::huiJ prove in a ,~ery few years that 

we nre indeed the TREASURY OF 

Tim WORLD." 

A~o t.hc r<:qucht of the President, Col· 
fax wao back at the White House 
.J.gau"'l. lor u furl.hcr mtervicw in tho 
evening, and Mr. lleorgc Ashmun of 
Ma:;.bacbll..'Sett.s was &h:io w1th him. lt 
will be n~ulled that thi~ ~~ the same 
Ablunuu whu prc.:.H;kU ovt!r the Chi· 
<.:t.go 1....onvcnuun and who was cncur· 
l.it.an of the conuuit.t.te lo notify Lm
coiu o.i his nomindtion m 1860. 

JJuring the conversation President 
Lmcoln mentioned that one of his 
ineMs hud U•o gavel used by the Con
leueralc Gongtes.s at Richmond and 
toh.l t:olfax thut. he in.:sistOO 1t be pre
tioilllt.cd to lum a:; Speaker. "Tell him 
!rom nit: t.o hund 11 .. OVI..!t," he said. 'l'he 
1nont1011 oi the gavel cau•ed Mr. Ash· 
mun to l"cmark that he .stlll had the 
gavcl ut~ed at the t;htcago Convention. 

Al .. hough LHlcoln \\a .... an hour lnte 
in ~lbrtwg lor \.he tklt:atre perionn
uru.:t.;, he was ,:,llU rtHuctu..nt to go. .lie 
.s\.alc...u thai. u.:a l.;icn~.~.·ul tilant had not 
b<.-til abJe t.o ut.tenc..l, i:l.~ already an· 
IIVWlCi..U, he uJt obllgcu to go, us he 
UJ\.i not. want. tht! pt,:oplc 1..0 oc dis.ap-
}Jutnt~:U ina.:-..much u::, a was announcro 
Ulat tht:y would both be there. 

J U.bt. beiurc en let ing the carriage 
.\l1·. Liucum .said, •·coilax, oo nut tor
get to tell the }H:~ple m lht.: runung re
gwns u.:. }"OU pas::, tnrough them, what 
1 tol<.l }"OU Uus mOl"Hiug about the dc
vc,:l()pwcnt when }u.;at:c come~." After 
lie hacl entered t.he c~u·.riage, accordmg 
to one authority, he catted back, ".l 
wtH telegraph youJ Colfax, at San 
1· rallcl~co." "!'hc.su were h1s last words 
m bw.ines::. conversation. 

The people of the West had known 
oi the 11res.ident':.; interest in the de
velopment of the western country, and 
1.o them Speaker Colfax delivered what 
might. be called the last public mes
:;agt: uuthon~d Ly Abruhuu1 L1ncoln. 

Accomp~n}iHJ.! Colfax on this 0\'C.r· 
land trip v.erc Mr. Bowles of the 
Spri1tg r~t!ld ( .. llassa.:h14::1ctlJJ) Ilcpu.bli
cun, Mr. Uichurdson of t.hc .\lew Y(t-rk 
Tribu:rw, and Lt. Governor Dross of 
the Chicago T ribwu:. 

The toUl" or thcl'e distinguished 
people, coming just at the time of Lin· 
coln1

:; assn:-;sination, :;cutned to take 
the iorm of a public mission and great 
numbers along the route traversed 
hca.rcl Lincoln's Ia t message to the 
people delivered by Colfax. 


